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ROY GARDNER CAPTURED IN MAIL TRAIN
ROYAL EXILED
NEARING HOME IN
" SOUTH AFRICA

WYOMING MLN

IRE AFTER

K
1"
'1

.ailipAliTAKr Nov..
(Former

10.

Kinjioror Charles

of

and former
Km press Zlta aro ncorlng
' their plnco of 'exile, on the
Austria-Hungar- y

OIL LEASES

phone

emit

Mmmt r
THE WTBTS

The Brit- -

Island of Mndolra.
Ish orulser "Cardiff ",wlth the
Toyall pair on board, arrived
hore today, enroute. to Fun- cal, Madeira, off the north- 'Western coast of Africa.
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BIG

TO REO CROSS
Active solicitation on tho streets,

houses and
as woll as at the homes were made
today by a small army ot attractlvo
ladles garbed In tthe regulation Red
Cross costumes who with smiling
faces asked the Klamath Falls people
to contribute $1 for a year's membership In the, great humanitarian
In tho business

s

Organization.
'
Very few" refusals were rocelvttd
as the smiles did tho work besides
the past knowledge that everyone
has of tho wonderful work performed by tho organization,
Attractlvo booths. In many business places enlivened the appearance
of tho establishments and splendid
work was accomplished bj tho solicitors. Over 300 In cash was in tho

bank with additional scattering reports ot J150 In workers' bands,
ot approximately G00
making
for to first day's work.
'Memberships are selling rapidly
but contributions are not so readily
obtalnod, the workers say.
Bat
overyone engaged In the. work was
elatod over tho progress ot the drive
so far.

SEN. STANFIELD

WILL DISTRIBUTE
FREE SEEDS
, The

following

I nilllllllllttat

letter, which Is
will be read with

Interest by thoso Interested In agriculture:,
"Dear Mr. Editor; '.
"The Congress and the Qovern- men have often been criticised for
tho policy ot distributing vegetable
seeds free.
"Upon investigation I find the
actual cost to tho Government Is
$360;000 and the Department of
Agriculture estimates the products
grown- from this
of
distribution
seed at$140,000,000 per year.
Whether the' policy is wise) or
not I have been allotted for distribution a quantity of vegetable
soeds (five kinds in a package) and
a few flower seeds.
In that the
Government Is
spending good- money
for these
seeds I do not want to see them
.wasted add " thVrefofs rdo?"nv want

'
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PHOBNIX, ArTz:.Wov. ii.
bandit attempted the robbery"" of
mall car on tfaa Santa Fe rathreavt
bore last night and was overpowers
by the mall clerk, Herman IaderllerC
wh.d, after rendering his qaarry-less, sat upon and beld him natlt
arrival of the poltcel who pr
Identified tho bandit as Roy OardMr
who recently made a', seatatioaalsjs)1
'
cape from' McNeils tstahdi
The "mall clerk who made the eas
ture ls,va man of powerful baHsV
standing
two In his stockltfsm
snd wejghs In the neighborhood st
''-two hundred and ten pounds.
Gardner Is reported to have pursued his usual methods, working?
alone. After gaining entry to tfcw
car ho sprang toward the mall elertr
and drove a revolver Into his ribs.
with orders to throw, up his hands.
Ihdorlled, however, Instantly grappled with the bandit and succeeded'
In overpowering him.
Tho poll Co report that when Card--"
uer was confronted with his ftisgar
(tint records, be admitted his' idea-tl- ty.
The police and the mall clerk
state that Gardner had ample opsor- jturiltr to 'shoot and" the fact" tha't ao
Idld'not Is in, keeping with Gardner's
boasVtliat he never had
and never would' kill a man'.
Gardner told the police he" had best
living here three' woeks, staying, at a
hotel and driving about the streets
in an automobile. Ho blamed' tho
failure if his attack last nlgh't m
the' fact that Indcrllcd, a white man,
was In charge ot the car Instead ot
a negro mall clerk whom Gardner
thought would be In charge. He said
he was confident the negro would
have obeyed tho command to hold
up his hands; He told the officers
that ho watched the registry window
at the Post Office for three weeks;
waiting' to see it any valuable sals
ments were, being mode. (Yesterday
he heard the bank messenger'meatlsav
a shipment of fifteen thousand dollars, and Gardner said he thought.lt
would go out on the train last night.
Ho denied having any accomplices,
saying: "Don't yyu know I always
work alone?" He refused to talk
about his escape from McNeil's
Island.
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Agricultural Condition t
Relieve the Unemployed
Nov.

PORTLAND,

16.

Agricul-

tks
tural conditions throughout
stoto, Including dairy, small fruits
and' grain, have been excellent aad.
afford plenty ot temporary employment. The fishing season Is about
Building operations sost
closed
tlnue, also .'construction ot nlgV
ways, waicBjWM provide consiaer-ab- le
work- - during tho winter tec
resident, citizens. Retail business,
reported! muck improved.
Lumber
and allied industries on, upward
grade. jVerr tew plants other thaa
shipbuilding, ldle j&fvjiral
overtime "aneS full 'capacity.. '

Weather ProbabUitim
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every day Klam-t- b
rart'erdajr' evening
had lU7Mrt real touch ot
' wlater, when it Was visited
w.rfh, & flurry of anow at
.. noon,, again 'lit the evening,
,just after dinner and early
""
thfo." morning. Not a snow
Jfust ' flurry
storm, .but
enough to remind one', that
nhe.(wlutor-I- i
here atid' that
there Is 'a fair prospect- for
a .whlto Thanksgiving.
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ARK
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After six weeks of about'
as beautiful weather as Is
to be found anywhere In tlio
United
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The women os'oralon ot the tshv ..Front tke ntimber Of perml's IssuM
phone company' hare within tho and tk plana of people'' who contemplate. bulWlisg rMldn6os' and busi
last week lodged an unusual-numbspring1,
of complaints with Manager ness- bouses In
Ludden. to the effect that .tbfey, have one ot tho greatest building booms'
by sub- - ram putory.oL luaroain fans is to
been frequently Intuited
many
ana
ncrthcrs
JURY
tnat'in
instances take place .when Jhi winter snows
AIIUUCKLK
I
,
be
NOT YKT COMJ'LKTKD, tho language used "over- - the, pbone are off and jho ground can
"
,
v
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov.J6.
The hus been 'such as would sot,, have i woriceo.i ,
'(
.
. Tbe.,luslness Jiulldlngs, at ,Blnhth
work of securing a Jury to try Fatty been tolerated' in the
and Main street, are to.be orected,
.'
Arbncltlo Is still going on. lAt noon barrooms ot the
In speaking of Use matter this me iiuri nuuqing will do completed
today only nine talesmen had been
secured nnd theso nro subject to morning, Manager LuddenV said that at Beventh'and Main street, and with
apparently tho' fact was being over,; tho number of residences,' both largo
challengo.
looked ' that Improper conversation and small, carpenters nnd other me
over tho telephone wire was- suf chanics will be busy-a- ll .spring,
An influx of cottiers Is also expect
ficient ground for removing tho
offending subscribers ed in this vicinity In advance ot tho
phones of
nnd denying to them any further oponlng ot the Tulo lako country
I
whoro reclamation forces aro drying
use of tho service.
Tho work of tho telephono op up 25,000 acres of Inundated latfds
plans
erator Is never' easy and It U 'made by absorption and drainngo
less so by users who lose their pa- This rich land will grow the great
tience when in answer to their calls est crops of, wheat and bay In all
the reply Is received' "lino Is busy." Oregon, agricultural experts say, and
Manager Uiddon says; "If .people with settlers coming in, necessitating
would only stop and think for a erection of farm buildings, granaries,
M
r.hi
moment thoy would reallte that It barns, 'and other equipment, the Kla
f The
h
Highway Is far easier for the operator to math Falls country- will be a. busy
boooftcrt) from Tho Dulles are sched- switch them onto the lino wanted hive of erectors. Tho constructive
uled for urrlval In this city Into MiIh than It is ro'r them.' to postpone' the plans are- said' to bo tho most com
ad
prehensive contemplated since-thFarmers Urged to Increase oftcnioon from Dend, according- to a call by tho statement that 'tho Una ,vont
of tho Stralibrn railroad.
- U Imsr'. In the former case the"!
Stanby
telegram
Secretary
received
Deliveries
Public Market
leythla noou.from 13 K. Van Scholcke call Is dispose? o? and In the lato
cliam- - ter It necessitates another call,
Tlio crowing popularity of tho I secretary of tho
Just doublo tho work on, the
(Iruml Ciintrul Public Market Is bor ot commerce who announced tho
to
evidenced by tho fact that pros Kiifo arrival of ttho party t llotid operator. It Is logical thoroforo
.
CHARLEY'S PLACE
concludo that tho oporntor- Is not
pfctlVo purchasers haro urged UP' this morning.
Tlui forum will ho held at 7 o'clock voluntarily increasing hor work but
on Market Master Cramblltt tho
J T. Salmond nnd W. H Hydo
nucesslty of having more froquont this evening ut tho chamber rooms Is simply stating n fac when she have purchased the gasoline and oil
evening for- announces tho lino Is busy.'
dcllverlOH by farmers ot tholr pro- and us this Is tho first
business of Cbarllo Johnson, prop-rlojum for a long tlmd, many pcoplo will
"Too lrequontly subscribers lose
ducts.
of. "Charlie's Placo" at Sixth
As tho market Is In operation huvo an opportunity to participate patlonco w(th tho oporator because and Klamath avenues, taking over
ovory day It has been suggested In tho function. Among tho distin- of failure to get their connections the business yesterday afternoon.
ovonlhg wlU'be
when as a matter ot fact, tho lino
Charlie Johnson will atlll contlnuo
the fnrmertl, lu order to moot tho guished visitors this
demand for actual orders, mnko II. J. Overturf, representatvo of this may bo out ot ordor a condition the tiro and ropalr shop features of
dollvor'y ut least four times a wook, leglslrttlvo district at Snlonu Sydney wblch Is not lnfrcquont, and which tho business.
The new proprietors
Tuesday, Vincent, publicity manager ot tho ontalls creator unnoyanco to tho ot the oil business woro formerly emprntorubly on Monday,
highway from Portland will also bo oporntor than It poslbly cun to the ployes In ttbe shop and are very woll
Wcdnesilay nnd Saturday. I
reception this
known among tho automobile own-er- a
subscriber."
Market Master Cramblltt points In attendance. Tho
sexes and
In' this city.
wit that ir this Is done, there will qvenlng will bo for both arrange-muni- s
I.ttddon concludes with
Manager
not only he n plcnyful supply for the chamber pluns on speclul
nppenl that moro patlonce be
an
lafor ft largo uttondanco of
tho week but that it will onablo
oxorclsed with tho tolephone girls
thiiiiT to handle tho products with dles.
In tho first place because she de
renbo
progrum
following
will
The
their own help, whereas, It delivserves It and In 'tho second because
by MIbs Allco
eries nro all crowded Into ono or dered: Piano duot
It will Iricruaso tho efficiency ot
Kbor-loiWood
Charles
Mrs.
uud
two days, It nocossltatos tho emtelephone service.
the
Dorothy
by
Miss,
Boprnno solo
help to
ployment of additional
by
plann
Miss
at
the
Klllott,
assisted
handle U, thereby Increasing tho
AuguBtn Parker; addronses by Mayor,
cost.
URGE
l, CHINESE
W. S. Wlloy, K. II. Hull, W. A.
W. C. Dalton, Fred llakor and
OF OPEN DOOR
Judge It. H. Hunnell. Jt. C, Oroes-boc- k
Hannesy Murphy,
wll preside over th"o fortim and
Lawyer-Writ- er
Is Dead the rhambor will boUustlly decorutod
Tho
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.
Duttor and butter fat prices are
with marigolds, the city flower chos- far oastorn problems were tho con-ttor a drop within tho
scheduled
cooen by Head.
ot attraction at tho arms
lOriTIAKD, Nov. 16. J. Hannesy
tAnmr
tuhtl illtt Wll (111 tfT next ten days, according to Infor
M.
matlon bta,ne? "m Jack furber
Murphy, lawyer, wrltar and former
reduction of naval establishments' ot
the Klamath Creamery, due to
telogruph oiieratdr, known through-cu- t
was in the hands ot a committee ot
RECORD TRIP TO
tho west, died today aged
experts for technical examination. the .arrival ot Immense quantities
delegates went ot butter from both Australia, Now
The conference
Zea)and and Denmark.
RETURN
AND
Into commit too- - ot the wholo for
November 22 at Ban Francisco, a
lay
t
and
discussion
preliminary
bAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
vessel
laden with 600,000 pounds
on
far
plans, for, the procedure
ot tine butter, quality scoring 93
ton
(Crater
hours
buck
in
und
,lako
questions.,
eastern
PAT AR BOCTUH'WHUT AHV
was tho tlnie made yesterday by Mr.
statement regarding per cent, Is expected to dock and
A detailed
shipment at a price of
OWES WINTER KNOW'
and
and' Mrs. I,. Q. Van Bellon, Mr.
China's interests and Its attitude unload the
Mrs. 0: 0. Parker nnd J. J. Parker, on tar eastern questions was made 30 cents por pound, and to sell at
Duty on this, shipment
who made tho trip in, Mr. Van
today by Minister Sze at the first 36 cents,
CQftW TO MB ON wftH
per pound,, Furber
centa
runs
six
mar-red
.Sudebaker, No mishap
meeting ot the committee on tar
COTTON CR4
and January,
eald. In December
the pleasure of tho trip which waa I eastern questions. Ho urged
two
.P&Y
..
be
IS KIT?
op-probably
will
opeat
door, and'
uqlquo litthat thla
d
CRUTCHE) 1( 'the last caro pass headquarters this posed' secret treaties! regarding 'peeted"iafrom"-Niw?'aal'a,l.',anTiT" J" f 4
l i '
tbU- - amount: will1 Wota's-AmeV- lc.
,
Chin
rr8.tt'
.hi
Mat
.SSt'
t 4x tJlfA coast:
tlJ Paeine',"
aa- market'" off," tB'.v
m
undergoing
is
eastern
market'
Tat
Ing depths from Williamson river,
huge
the
..with
at which point there was 'a slight INFORMATION AVAILABLE
FOH OWXKR8 OK AUTOS shipments from Denmark.
covering on the ground. At headCity Attorney William Duncan has
Furber explained that 'the reason
quarters the snow waa six iuches
deep, but did not Interfere' with tho reee'ived from the secretary ot state for,' the shipment, of ,the Antipodes
easy operation ot the car. The par- a bundle ot literature on the, subject butter comes from the fact that
ty rode to the foot of the hill, where of renewal of, automobile licenses for spring- Is now. In full1 away la both
and-Neanyone
desirwho
year
Zealand and, the
1032
rim.
Australia
tor
the
and
the
starts
new
road
the
Parking tho car there, the rest of es information along such lines, can lands are covered with an abundtho Journey was made on foot. The obtain copies by asking for them at ance ot green food for the cattle
wind waa blowing and the iako vory his office in the Odd Fellows' Build- The United1 States money being the
highest rate ot exchange; shippers
rough, but the grandeur of the view ing.
Some of tho literature deals with find that they can unload tbelr pro
was enbaliced by tho beauty ot the
snow capped treeB and rocks. Tho the basts ot the charges, the horse- ducts on the American market at
party reached home at 6:30 last power ot the automobile, and every 36 cents, duty paid, aad realise
Cwnhl, )91 fry MCk,r HwWf SjmllctU.
make oh car la doscribed.,
mora moaey thaa shipping to toaa- ovenlatf.

There wujr be "Doubting Thomas-a- "
regarding the. cxlatenco of oil
Ibeneuth the , Klamath Rasln,
but
evidently that doubt does not obtain among oil men oalsldn ot Klamath Kalli who for a long time
.)iavesboen watching 'veT closely the
devolopmontM In this locality."
Within the pant ten days two
Wyoming, men ha to boon combing
the district and signing up loaaisa,
Kiting the owners o( tho land
that within, a vory ahort
lima ''they would bring In a standard rig, nnd In, every instance
whoro thoy hava endeavorod to ilgn
tip a lonso, thoy haro offorcd as
inducement a bonus of one dollar
o year por ncro.
Hoport Is current that theso men
nrn not wlldcattlng In tho broad
sense of' tho term, but that thoy actually have the monoy behind thorn
lo prosecntu their operations. Humor hus gone so far as to crodlt
them with .deposits In local banks
as high as ono hundred thousand
dollars, but thus far It has not
toon poHnlblo to scenro any verlti-ratio- n
of this.
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FLURRY OF SNOW

BUILDING BOOM

HOLD-U- P

'iVnoT1
nr'.ir:G'tii4m
i
tbo Daromeinc pressure, aarrswit

VdsbynhVfqyc&'Stid'MVV'
dsood'sPn'a'rm&W

sli'bwg?

ikmt'im';2Siihtfftf

'

a,'

rite during.-- ' the. earlier hours thla
morning, jyniess
depression
the
should show, a more rapid movement, ,nojv great change la weather,
conditions,., is ' to, be expected.
Forecast tor the next 24 hsaia:
Uasettlsd weather continued ;SoM.
The Tycos recording thermos- er shows.,,, (he following maxlmaav.
1st.
"Robert N, Stdntleld."
and mlnlmiim .temperatures today:
High 36.
, "
,
W,
.
Low
tries where the rate ot exchange
Is lower. As a consequence on both
Tfrit)
5 ;
sides, ot the continent, huge shlp- Tonight and Thursdsyj&las
west and in'ow flurries
mentstof batter will be dumped on
the.
aastera psrtloa;
the. Amarwaat markets.
for
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you-- will, kbadly

let the people In your community know that
I, will send them upon request I
wilt, be Venn grateful t0 you. Theso
reqaest. should be' received by De
cember-flaaa the-- seeds will be
mailed, out shortly after January
t
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